SUNDAY 29

NEW YEAR’S EVE

NEW YEAR’S DAY

NEW 9AM–10AM Tai Chi
Originating in ancient China, Tai Chi is one of
the most effective exercises for health of mind
and body. Suitable for everyone from ages 13+

NEW 8AM-8.30AM Mind and Body balance
This is a yoga-based class that includes exercises
from Pilates and Tai Chi. The workout is designed to
centre the body while lengthening and strengthening
the muscles. Body Balance aims to strengthen the
core, promote flexibility and focus the mind

10AM–3PM Have fun making your 2020
calendars in the Playroom with a mixture of
crafts and arts plus fun and games

10AM–1PM Arts and Crafts
Choose from a variety of arts and crafts in
the Playroom
1.30PM–4.30PM It’s Movie Afternoon
Settle down and watch the latest films
with some popcorn
4.30PM–5.30PM Coco-nuttiness
Come along and join in an hour’s fun and
craziness with Captain Coconut
NEW 7PM–8PM Meditation
Meditation is about coming back to yourself.
Stepping away from the constant flow of
distractions, demands and needs that occupy the
mind, turning down the sounds and pictures and
finding a state of calm

9AM–10AM Pilates
Stretch with strength and control. Low impact
physical conditioning class for all levels.
In the Studio
10AM–3PM Arts and Crafts
2020 calendar making and painting ceramics
tea light holders
4PM–6PM Enjoy our Children’s Tea Party and
Disco in the Studio
7PM–10.30PM Pyjama Party in the Playroom

After Dinner Try your luck at the casino tables
in the Terrace Lounge

7PM GALA DINNER Join us for a champagne
reception before our black tie gala dinner
served at 7.30pm

MONDAY 30

(Please note children’s food will not be served
in the restaurant this evening, for those
not wishing to join, the Beachside Grill is
available for alternative dining this evening.
(Transport available)

NEW 8.30AM–9.30AM Beginners Kick Boxing
This is a high-energy fitness class that combines
martial arts techniques with fast-paced cardio
10AM–1PM Wooden Model-Making
and jewellery making plus much more...

3PM Spangles the Clown entertains the children
in the Studio with his circus skills workshop
6PM It’s time to show off your newly learned
circus skills alongside Spangles in the Studio
After Dinner Roger Lee hosts his 2020 quiz in
the Terrace Lounge

THURSDAY 2
NEW 10.30AM-11.30AM Work out with Kate
Join Kate for a mixture of weight-based
exercises and a cardio session
10AM–1PM Fun and Games
Join us in the Playroom for some fun and games
1.30PM–4.30PM Arts & Crafts
Fish art, sand art and mask decorating
in the Playroom
7.15PM–8.15PM Evening Vinyasa Flow Yoga
with Bay Fitness

After Dinner See in the New Year with the Gary
Mitchell Band and Roger Lee’s disco in the
Terrace Lounge

NEW 10.30AM–11.30AM Tennis Coaching
This class will help all standards of player from
complete beginners to nationally rated players
1.30PM–4.30PM Arts & Crafts
We have snap bracelets, dinosaur models and
mosaic making in the Playroom
4.30PM Merlin’s Science Show
As seen on Britain’s Got Talent, join Merlin for
his amazing science show in The Gallery
6PM Photobooth Memories
Create some magical Christmas memories in our
photobooth #SauntonMoments
NEW 7PM-8PM Zumba
A total-body cardio and aerobic workout which
has been proven to burn between 300-900 kcal
in an hour long Zumba class

Book at the Playroom

After Dinner In the Gallery we have our ever
popular Karaoke

Weather dependant

KEY

Book at reception
Just turn up

The management reserves the right to alter or change this programme
at any time
PLEASE NOTE: All our fitness classes are designed for all fitness levels
and abilities. Please let the instructor know beforehand of any injuries
or contraindications you have
ALLERGIES: If your children have any allergies, please advise the
Playroom before booking any activities

